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The Model United Nations
Club (MUN) will meet at 3 p.m.
Wednesday in Xavier 227. The
Club is in the process of being
reorganized.
MUN is a study club whose
purpose is to study the struc-
ture of the U.N. and represent
a particular country at a mock
U.N.
Dr. Gerard Rutan of the pol-
itical science department is the
adviser. The student organizer
is Paul Anderson. Any interest-
ed student may contact Ander-
son at Campion826.Empty Chairs Await You
The Senate will begin the
year with two chairs empty at
7 p.m. Sunday in the Chieftain
conference room.
The vacancies were left by
two junior senators, Brian Cul-
len and Bill Palmer. Cullen
transferred to Georgetown Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C. Pal-
mer, also vice-president of Cam-
pion Tower, did not return to
school.
These two positions will be
open to any student of junior
standing who has no more than
135 credit hours and a minimum
g.p.a. of 2.25.
Students interestedin the posi-
tions may apply in the ASSU
first vice-president's office on
the second floor of the Chieftain.
Applications will be accepted
from 1-3 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday. Candidates are re-
quired to bring their trans-
scripts with them when they
apply.
Applicants will be interviewed
and appointments will be made
by Gary Meisenburg. ASSU
president.
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Introduction of Faculty Senate
Signals Increased Participation
XXXV.
will elect one member to any
new standing committee.
FULL-TIME faculty mem-
bers ranked as assistant pro-
fessors or higher, excluding
deans and administrative offi-
cials are eligible for the senate.
Fr. Saenz, head of the lan-
guage department, was elected
chairman of the nine-senator
nominating committee charged
with counting ballots following
the Oct. 31 voting deadline.
Lots will be cast to deter-
mine which four of the elected
senators -at - large will have
three, two and one year terms.
FR. SAENZ will convene the
senate on Nov. 7.
In following years, the nomi-
nating committee from the
schools and colleges will com-
pile a list of candidates Spring
quarter and elections will be
held annually Fall quarter.
term andDr. William A. Guppy,
one-year term.
OTHER SENATORS elected
to three-year terms were: Miss
Helon E. Hewitt, Nursing;
Mr. Robert Viggers, Engineer-
ing; Mr. Theodore Ross, Com-
merce and Finance, and Sister
Victor Dobynns, Sister Forma-
tion. All terms after the 1966
elections will be for three years.
The faculty senate is an ex-
periment proposed by the Very
Rev John A. Fitterer S.J.,
president of S.U. The senate is
aimed at greater faculty repre-
sentation on standing commit-
tees and as an organization to
suggest channels of resolution
for university problems.
The faculty senate will ap-
point four members, senator or
non-senator, to the Rank and
Tenure Committee and two to
the Academic Council, and also
Sgt. 'Lucky' Terry
Guards Sleeping S.U.
Classes Dismissed
Seniors and faculty mem-
bers are expected to partici-
pate in the Mass of the, Holy
Spirit at 10:30 a.m. Wednes-
day. Classes will be dismis-
sed at 9:40 a.m. and will re-
sume at 1p.m.
Edmund W. Morton, S.J.
Academic Vice-president
celebrant. Fr. Leonard Kaufer,
S.J., will be deacon; Fr. James
Powers, S.J., sub-deacon; Fr.
Gerald Steckler, S.J., and Fr.
Stephen Szeman, masters of
ceremonies.
Faculty and students, clad in
academic attire, will be led in
procession by Fr. Louis Sau-
vain, S.J., assistant deanof stu-
dents, who will serve as grand
marshall of the procession.
Seniors, in caps and gowns,
will meet at 10 a.m. at the south
side of Marian Hall between
Terry and Ninth avenues. The
faculty will robe at CabriniHos-
pitalNurses' Residence on Bor-
en Avenue and line up on the
north side of Marion Street by
10:15 a.m.
Caps and gowns for seniors
must be ordered in the Book-
store by today. They will be
available from 8:30-10:30 a.m.
prior to the Mass in the lobby
of Pigott Auditorium. Theymust
be returned before 1:30 p.m.
following the Mass. Rental fee
is $2.
THE MOST REV. THOMAS A. CONNOLLY
The Most Rev. Thomas A.
Connolly, archbishop of Seattle,
will deliver the sermon at the
Mass of the Holy Spirit, the
traditional opening of the acad-
emic year, at 10:30 a.m. Wed-
nesday in St. James Cathedral.
Fr. JosephMaguire,S.J., uni-
versity chaplain, will be the
Library Facilities
Still Available
Mrs. Barbara Hill, associate
librarian, said yesterday that all
facilities of the library are pre-
sently available to students. Ac-
cording to Mrs. Hill, the library
traffic is substantially down
from last year.
She said the students seem to
have the misconception that the
library is packed and ready to
move. Actually the only facil-
ities unavailable to students are
those reference books oripinally
stacked along the walls. Alloth-
er materials including periodic-
als and reserve lists are ready
and waiting to be used.
Present plans call for the li-
brary to be moved into the new
building all at one time instead
of the originally announced
floor-by-floor move. According
to the present rate of construc-
tion, students have only a few
more weeks to wait until the
new building is finished. Cur-
rent estimates now call for com-
pletion somewherenear the mid-
dle of the quarter.
By LARRY CRUMET
Nine faculty members have
been elected to the new faculty
senate and will serve as a no-
minating committee to select
candidates for 12 senator-at-
large positions.
Four senators were chosen
from the College of Arts and
Sciences: Dr. DavidA.Downes,
three-year term; Fr. Robert
Saenz, S.J., two-year term; Dr.
Theodore Chihara, one
-
year
Finances
Reviewed
The ASSU financial board
met yesterday to review club
requests for the 1966-67 budget.
The meeting,called by ASSU
treasurer Brent Vaughters,
was necessitated because of a
decrease in student enrollment.
This resulted in a decrease in
the school's revenue from stu-
dent fees. Vaughters indicated
that the University's '66-67 al-
lotment to the student body was
around $37,000. This is about
$30,000 less than the budget re-
quests.
The main purpose of the
meeting was to determine
whether clubs which have al-
ready firm commitmentscould
lower their requests.
The clubs that were called to
the meeting included the Chris-
tian Activities Program, AWS,
Political Union, Burgundy
Bleus, Rifle Team, men'sRO-
TC Drill Team, Spirits, Aegis,
ASSU Winter Formal and The
Spectator.
Most of the groups indicated
they could possibly operate on
a Tower allotment but said that
because of commitments they
would be hard pressed to make
ends meet.
No decisions were made by
the financial board at this
meeting. The board plans to
deliberateon the additionalevi-
dence given them.
Do You Qualify?
Two Senate Seats Need Occupant
By MILLIARD GRIFFIN
Students who happen to be
around Bellarmine Hallbetween
7:30 and 10 p.m. will probably
notice a man wearing a pistol
and sporting sergeant's stripes
on his blue uniform.
This man,Sgt.Walter "Lucky"
Terry, of Pinkerton's Detective
Agency, and the three men un-
der his supervision have the
responsibility of r*ht security
and fire patrol at S.U..
DON'T ADDRESS him as Sgt.
Terry, though. The chances are
you won't be answered, for he
has been known as "Sgt.Lucky"
ever since his pre-war days
when he raced Indianapolis
cars. He earned the name by
refusing to follow the accepted
procedureof slowing down when
going into curves but he al-
ways managed to come out
alive. His colleagues calledhim
"Leadfoot Lucky."
From7:30 to 10 every evening,
Sgt. Lucky sits in the guard-
house across from Bellarmine
and directs visitor traffic and
answers questions.
At 10 p.m., the three men un-
der Sgt. Lucky report for duty,
one each at Campion,Marycrest
and Bellarmine. At this time,
Sgt. Lucky locks the guardhouse
and begins his roving patrol of
the campus.
WHILE ON his patrol, he
checks doors and windows to be
sure they are locked, maintains
a fire and security guard over
the whole campus and checks
with the outer guards in the
various dormitories.
The Pinkerton men in the dor-
mitories make rounds through-
out the buildings, checking lock-
eddoors and windows, maintain-
ing a fire and security watch
and standing by for any emer-
gency that might occur
In an interview Monday eve-
ning. Sgt. Lucky said that if an
emergency should arise in eith-
er Campion or Marycrest, the
guard in either dorm calls the
guard in Bellarmine Hall, who
will get in touch with Sgt.
Lucky by radio. Then Sgt. Lucky
will head for the troubled dorm
SGT. 'LUCKY' TERRY
to supervise any counter emer-
gency action.
IF AN EMERGENCY should
occur at Marian Hall, the super-
visor there dials a specified
number which will activate a
buzzer of a pocket receiver
which Sgt. Lucky carries.
Should any emergency arise
at Bellarmine, the guard can
contact Sgt. Lucky with the two-
way radio maintained in the
lobby.
If any student should need a
guard before 10 p.m., they can
call the guard house, extension
84-520. After 10 p.m. they should
call the Bellarmine guard, or
see the guard in any of the
dormitories.
MUN Plans New
Face For Fall
THE MOD LOOK IS IN: Paul Koop, S.U. freshman and
organist of the Fern musical group, reports that fellow
classmates have complimented his distinctive attire. So
far, he says, none of his teachers have objected to his
wearing professional clothing to class. However,he was
instructed by firm authority at home to cut his long
locks before classes began.—
Spectator Photo by Dennis Williams
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IDEALLY,STUDENTS at the
free university will represent
a variety of races, religions,
agQS, politics and professions.
"The free university will be a
community of scholars ... The
level of teaching will be well
above average." Teachers have
alreadybeen recruited from the
U.W. faculty and from promin-
ent people in the community.
The university will have a
"tremendous variety of offer-
ings," said Richardson. He
said the curriculum would in-
clude painting, experimental
drawing, stone cutting, poetry,
avant-garde theater, a theology
course and a variety of political
science courses. "Negro his-
tory" will be taught by Keve
Pray, a candidate for the state
legislature. "Political Perspec-
tives of the Negro Revolt," and
"New Left Workshop" will be
tauc?ht with the co-operation of
SNCC SDS and the Delano
Strike Committee.
There are approximately 12
U.S. cities which have success-
ful free universities operating,
according to Richardson.Among
them are Berkeley, San Fran-
cisco, Palo Alto and New York.
All are non-accredited and stu-
dents receivenogrades for their
work.
RegistrationbeginsOctober 7;
for informationcall LA 5-4381or
LA 5-9695.
"A barrier exists between the
academic and the real world."
Ron Richardson, a junior at
the U.W., is one of the founders
of the movement in Seattle and
one of the 25 students on the
committee working to make the
free university a reality in our
city.
THE "FREE" DOES not re-
fer to money but to academic
freedom. "The student and
teacher will meet together on
common grounds to develop
course content, curriculum and
to discuss direction of the
school," Richardson said. "In
contrast to departmentalizeded-
ucation, courses will bridge sev-
eral disciplines, emphasize con-
troversy and clash of ideas."
Richardson added that the cur-
riculum will be "modern, ex-
perimental and relevant to
people's social and personal
needs."
Richardson stated that the
free university "basically rep-
resents dissent with the present
system. People wouldn't spend
their money,and teacherswould
not volunteer their services un-
less this dissent existed." The
U.W. student said that educa-
tion is becoming more and more
"bureaucratic" and "imperson-
al." He felt that in universities
today student discussion is lack-
ing, facts are isolated rather
than united, realities arehidden
and that education is divorced
from "conflicts which affect our
society."
Scholars Dissatisfied with Status Quo:
Academic Freedom of Premium
By JUDY FERY
A basic principleheld by
advocates of the national
movement for free univer-
sities in which Seattle is
currently involved is that
SeattleSoundings
By CATHLEENCARNEY
A radio, especially an FM ra-
dio, is the poor
-
but
-
enter-
tainment
-
starved college stu-
dent's best friend. The variety
in programming makes it pos-
sible to find a station to suit
individual taste.
KLSN (96.5mc), KETO (101.5
me) and KISW (99.9mc) offer
the great classics as their
usual fare. KXA (770kc) and
KGFM (105.3mc) program light-
er classical and some popular
music. KING '9iUmc) is com-
mitted to a combinationof clas-
sical, folk and popular music,
with discussions, lectures and
drama as an additional part of
their dailylisteningKRAB (107-
.7mc)
—
Seattle's listener-sup-
ported station
—
includes jazz,
folk and classical music; highly
controversial lectures a^d dis-
cussions at 8 each evening and
readings for children at 5 p.m.
Other entertainment in Seattle:
FILMS
Accompanied by live organ music, "The
Last of the Mohicans," an otd-time silent
movie, p'ays at 7:45 p.m. today and Sat-
urday at the Granada Organ Loft. Following
the show, the organist conducts a tour of
parts of the organ
—
one of a number of
touches that gives the theater a warm, per-
sona' atmosphere.
Ski buffs can see shots of their favorite
sport in countries from Chile to Lebanon at
the Opera House, B p.m., Saturday. Tickets
for Dick Barrymore's "A Cool Breath of
Fresh Air" are available from ski shops, the
Bon Marche and the Opera House box office.
Staging October 18, a series of six Italian
Neo-Reahst films will show on Tuesdays at
3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. at the U.W. Admis-
sion is by series ticket only .with information
and tickets available from the office of
lectures and concerts at the U.W. , 543-4880.
DRAMA
Be'levue Playbarn will entertain you with
Somner Longs "Never Too Late," a comedy,
at 8.30 pm., today and Saturday. The
thea*re is located at the Crossroads Shop-
ping Center in Bellevue.
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Editorial
Little Magic Might Help
THE SPECTATOR Friday,September30, 1966
A poor man can't build a mansion, a quart
bottle won't hold a gallonand a Corvette won't
hold ien people. All this proves is one thing
—
yo.i can't make somethingout of nothing.
This is the simplest aspect of a complicated
problem which faces the student financial board.
As a result of enrollment decreases and a pro-
portior.a! decrease in money from student fees,
the board is faced with tilling requests for 5G5.943
with about $37,000.
CERTAINLY IT is not an enjoyable task, but
in any event a request for 565.943 couldnot have
been granted even if the enrollment-had re-
mained constant. The problem of trimming the
budget has always been a problem and will con-
tinue to be orfe. It is a problema student accepts
when he is appointed to the financial board.
The problem this year is a little more chal-
lenging. There °em to be two approaches
—
get
more money or cut the requests drastically. As
it appears now a combinationof these two would
be most acceptable.
But the problem of trimming will remain.
IT IS IN THIS area that the financial board
faces its biggest problem. It is the responsibility
of the board members to exercise extreme cau-
tion in determiningwhat is just for allconcerned.
Primary consideration must be given to those
organizations which benefit those who contribute
the money— the students.
Each year a number of "limited interest"
groups make requests. These groups do not
generally contribute as much to the entire stu-
dent body as do such groups as the Aegis, The
Spectator, Special Events Committee and the Po-
litical Union.
WE DO NOT pretend to solve the budget
problem by eliminating the "limited interest"
groups but in these lies the key to a just distri-
butionof the student funds.
Justice cannot be put on amathematical scale
of percentages, however. It is the judgment of
the board members which will be the final de-
termining factor. It is up to them if the funds
are to be distributed justly.
We are confident they will be.
CAR
INSURANCE
10-20-5 rates as low as;
over25
— $5 per month
under 25 (single)
$I5 per month
under 25 (married)
$5 permonth
Bob Burden
EA 3-5800
__
SOPH CLASS
PICNIC
Sunday, Oct. 9
—
2.00
-
10:00
AT GOLD CREEK
$2.00 INCLUDES* Swimming* Ice Skating* Greased Pig Contest* Food* Dancing to Live Band
Soph Girls
—
12:00 Leave I
Pre-Sale Tickets
—
Chief 11-1:30
October 3-7
Business students, do all the budget
problems balance-except your own?
An NB of C SpecialCheckingaccount mayhelp you stay in the
black! A great way to organize your budget and provides a
recprdof expenditures.No need to carry excesscash. No mini
mum balance. No service charge. Pay only a dime a check.
Inquire today! ■» yn,/"1
NATIONAL BANKOF COMMERCEIN15V->
Member Fedeul Oeposil Insurinte Corporation
Practice begins Oct. 15
and a mere seven weeks
later the varsity and frosh
basketball teams compete
in earnest.
Since eight lettermen return
to the varsity this year, the
problems of depth, cohesiveness
and style of play should not
afflict Coach Lionel Purcell.
What will need emphasis is team
conditioningand discipline.
The season schedule demands
more intensity of play from the
Chieftains than last year'snone-
too-easy list of opponents. S.U.
scraped up a 16-10 record last
year and any improvement on
that would make the season a
success.
Jack Tebbs andRick Mathews
were lost through graduation.
Returning lettermen are Plum-
mer Lott, Malkin Strong, Tom
Workman, Jim LaCour, Steve
Looney,Mike Acres, Jack Krei-
ger and Elzie Johnson.
VARSITYBASKETBALL
SCHEDULE 1966-67
Dec. 3 University of Oklahoma...
Seattle
Dec. 8 Santa Clara University ....
San Jose, Calif.
Dec. 10 Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Dec. 13 Los Angeles State
Seattle
Dec. 16 Brigham Young U
Seattle
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plagued Chieftain team. The
Chiefs came back, but they
couldn't catch the Falcons.They
lost 85-83.
In contrast, the last game of
the season saw the Chiefs de-
molish Texas Western's perfect
record in a 74-72 thriller. The
Chieftains played precision bas-
ketball to defeat the NCAA
champs.
This year the Chiefs will have
a chance to gain national prom-
inence. They play home-and-
away series withTexas Western
and defending NIT champion
Brigham Young University.
They also play small-college
power Evansville at their home
court and Colorado State Uni-
versity, an NCAA tournament
entrant, in a home-and-away
series.
By TERRY ZAREMBA
I
Noting how many letter-
ion are returningis impor-
ant in appraising any col-
?ge athletic team.Coaches
xplainhow important ex-
erience is to a team. S.U. bas-
etball coach Lionel Purcell
might well be encouraged with
nine returning lettermen, includ-
ing all of the starters from last
year's 16-win, 10-loss team.
This year's team definitely
has potential. The Chiefsplayed
hot and cold last year. One
game they'd be great and the
next one they'd be disappoint-
ing. The season was typified by
the first and last games.
The first game witnessed a
cool, efficient Seattle Pacific
College five buildup a big lead
over the sluggish, mistake-
Jan.10 University of Portland
Seattle
Jan. 16 Utah State University
Logan, Utah
Jan. 17 Weber State University ....
Ogden, Utah
Jan. 28 Montana State University
Seattle
Feb. 1 Montana State University
Bozeman, Mont.
Feb. 3 Idaho State University ...
Seattle
Feb. 7 University of Portland ....
Portland, Ore.
Feb. 9 Seattle Pacific College ...
Seattle
Feb. 11 Texas Western College ....
Seattle
Feb. 18 Texas Western College ...
El Paso, Texas
Feb.20 Colorado State University
Fort Collins, Colo.
March 4 Utah State University ....
Seattle
March 7 University of Idaho
Seattle
FRESHMANSCHEDULE
Dec. 2 U. W. Frosh Away
Dec. 3 Shoreline J.C Home
Dec. 13 Olympic J.C Home
Dec. 16 Cheney vs. Federal
(AAU) Coliseum
Jan. 6 Seattle Pacific Away
Jan. 10 U. of Puget Sound .Home
Jan. 20 U.B.C. Frosh Away
Jan. 21 Simon Fraser Away
Jan. 28 W. Wash. J.V Home
Feb. 3 U.W. Frosh Home
Feb. 4 Central Wash. J.V. Away
Feb. 9 Seattle Pacific Home
Feb. 10 St. Martin's Away
Feb. 11 Simon Fraser Home
Feb. 13 W. Wash. J.V Away
Feb. 24 Olympic J.C Away
March 4 Central W. J.V Home
March 7 St. Martin's Home
All home gamesand theAmer-
ican Legion Tournament are
played at the Seattle Center
Coliseum. Varsity Games start
at 8 p.m. Preliminary games
begin at 5:50 p.m.
3
Nationally Rated Foes Here:
Stiff Schedule Shapes Up
Key Games Indicate
Chiefs Future Year
Dec. 19 University of Missouri
Seattle
(9 p.m., Second game of
a double-header)
Dec. 21 Evansville University
Evansville, 111.
Dec. 23 Creighton University
Omaha, Neb.
Dec. 29-30 American Legion Tour-
nament. RoadGame
Seattle
(Baylor ,S.U., Wyoming,
Xavier of Ohio)
Jan. 5 Idaho State University
Pocatello, Idaho
Jan. 7 New Mexico University ....
Albuquerque, N. M.
THE COLLEGE TAVERN
IS OPEN
FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR
1-8
RICK'S BACK
Use Spectator
Classified Ads
mmpttm//}uov/'pocketx/
Just show your S.U. Student Body or Faculty Card to the cashier at ist *"^^
Hill Pharmacy to get 10% cash discount on all these needed items: school supplies, stationery, books, hair .» ***//} <^fl||R.
accessories, and shoe polish. CASH discount. No slips to save, no records to lose, no time period to wait. Ht/rf " o^tffL
0%l#" l\l£* JT^\|fl^lT
'* sas simPPc as +na+- Our discount policy to /-^^T^ISKill JliViwl N S-U' s+udents and facul+y star+s ri9h+ now - /S r w
Come on in and see how it works to save you \^s~^ V/^L /%.
on school supplies#^^ money now-a
"
yeari+oo!
stationery, books,*
women's hair acces-
sories, shoe polish, L ,
study lamps, clocks N^. youcats s&e
with your S.U. Student Body or Faculty Card
FIRST HILL *m jSlligil^
PHARMACY t*^^^^
1 203 Madison - near Minor MA 3-6033 Anrh ' Polphin nd ofher*
Your nearestcomplete pharmacy
d Seattle Symphony Orchestra
| Milton Katims, Conducting
fi ANNOUNCES AN EXCITING SEASON
I 12 SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS
I OPERA HOUSE
1 |GALA OPENING OCT. 10-11|
W Season Tickets Still Available
H at $30.50 and $41.501 COMING! OCT. 31 - OPERA HOUSE
I MOSCOW CHAMBER
I ORCHESTRA
I SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE
$2.50 (Regular $4.00)
ALL TICKETS ON SALE
B 627 4th & Pike Bldg — MU 2-1675
Pre-Meds
Apply Now
Applications for professional
schools are available in Ba 612.
Interested students must pick
up an application for the apti-
tude tests before Oct. 5 and
make an appointment for an
interview by the Committee on
Premedical and Predental Stu-
dies. Interviews and completed
recommendation forms should
be obtained before the Oct. 5
deadline.
Dr. David Read, acting pre-
medical and predental adviser,
said students should apply to
the professional schools during
October. The dental aptitude
test is Oct. 7 and the medical
aptitude test is Oct. 22.
Nam" Capt. Warvi recentlyre-
turned froma year in VietNam,
completing 100 missions, or 140
flying hours, over hostile terri-
tory in his capacity as contract
construction adviser to the Viet-
namese Chief of Engineers.
During this time, the award
read, Capt. Warvi "displayed
the highest order of air disci-
pline, by his determination to
accomplish his mission in spite
of the hazards inherent in re-
peated aerial flight over hostile
territory."
As construction adviser to 11
provinces in Viet Nam's hazard-
ous Delta region, Capt. Warvi
was responsible for coordinating
efforts to construct facilities for
the Regional Forces, or Vietna-
mese militia. His unit helped to
construct some 225 prefabricated
barracks for these men, as well
as a $1 million hospital com-
plex.
THE CONCERTED effort to
"improve the lot of the Vietna-
mese soldier," said Capt. War-
vi, "is an important part of the
'second war' in Viet Nam
—
the
war to win the minds and the
hearts of the Vietnamese peo-
ple."
"I am convinced," said Capt.
Warvi after receiving his cita-
tion, "that by the time this war
is over, that 'second war' shall
have become the deciding fac-
tor."
Five U.W. Coeds
Living on Campus
Five U.W. coeds are living
in S. U. dormitories this
quarter.
Miss Agnes Reilly, dean of
women, said that as a result of
S.U. administration's invitation
last week, three girls are living
in Bellarmine, one in Mary-
crest and one in Marian Hall.
Miss Reilly said the U. W.
administration had been overly
concerned about the housing
problem. The freshman women
students involved in rush activi-
ties were all placedin sororities.
However, the invitation is still
open. U.W. classes begin this
week.
Official Notice
Students who have attended
summer sessions at other colleges
or universities are reminded that
in order for credits to be trans-
ferred to their academic records
at S.U., two copies of a transcript
completed must be filed with the
office of the registrar by October
1, 1966.
Office of the Registrar
Mary Alice Lee
SMOKE SIGNALS
Today
Activities
A Phi O book sale, 10-10:45 a.m.
and 1-3 p.m., Xavier basement.
Tomorrow
Activities
St. Peter Clayer Center tutor-
ing program orientation, 10-noon,
St. Peter Claver Center.
Sunday
Meetings
Alpha KappaPsi actives, 8 p.m.
McHußh Hall.
Alpha Sigma Nu pledges, 7:30
p.m. McHugh Hall.
Monday
Activities
A Phi O booksale, 10-10:45 a.m.
and 1-3 p.m., Xavier basement.
Tuesday
Meetings
A Phi O, 7:30 p.m. Barman Aud.
All male students welcome.
Writers' Club, 7:30 p.m., Xavier
lobby. All former members and
interested students are invited.
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Capt. Warvi Honored
For Viet Nam Service
By KERRY WEBSTER
Capt. Martin Warvi, of the
US. Army Corps of Engineers,
was awarded the Army's Air
Medal in a ceremony Wednes-
day morning by Col. Robert
Matter, head of the military
science department at S.U.
Capt. Warvi, a newly-appoint-
ed professor of militaryscience
at S.U., also is Junior class ad-
viser and adviser to the Rang-
ers, ROTC's counter-insurgency
group.
THE CITATION was given for
"meritorious achievement while
participating in aerial
flights in support of the ground
forces of the Republic of Viet
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
HIGH INCOME JOBSON CAMPUS "ESP DISK, recording company of
Get a high paying job in sales, dis- the new music and the FUGS,
tribution or market research right wants campus reps for surveys
on your own campus. Become a and public relations assignments,
campus representative for over Contact immediately B. Stollman,
forty magazines, American Airlines, ESP, 156 sth Aye., New York,
Operation Match, etc., and earn New York 1 0010."
big part-time money doing inter- fcjicf*
esting work. Apply right away! MI3V».
Collegiate Marketing Dept. H, 27 TYPEWR |TERS Renfa
,
Sa |es, Re.East 22 St.. New York, N.Y. 1 00 1 0 .  ,',,. ' — ,
pairs. Students discount. Colum-
ns, ...,-.,,-,,, s-.m ii " i bus Typewriter Company, 717 EastCHEERFUL GIRL, live in, close to , *r * »'
n j l j tun Pike, EA 5-1053.campus. Room and board, $bU.
Babysit four nights, light duties. W |LL TUTOR French or Spanish. LA
EA 4-2222. 4-1452 or LA 41855.
Dancing at """--.■ "Cfrv^TL"
Happy Hour 1-4 Friday
14th Aye. Between Madison and Union
CAN YOU STUDY
AT THE RATE OF
1000 WORDS PER MINUTE
Many UC law students can. More than 150 of them have completed the course
in rapid and perceptive reading given by the internationally famous Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics Institute. Some are reading faster than 1,500 words
per minute.
I FILM PRESENTATION I
(NO ADMISSION CHARGE)
TUESDAY-Oct. 4, 8 p. m., TACOMA
YWCA 401 BROADWAY
WEDNESDAY-Oct. 5, 8 p. m., EVERETT
Monte Cristo Hotel
THURSDAY-Oct. 6, 8 p. m., SEATTLE
Seattle Center, Olympic Room
FRIDAY-Oct. 7, 8 p.m., SEATTLE
Seattle Center, Olympic Room
SATURDAY-Oct. 8, 8 p. m.,UNIVERSITY
DISTRICT,YMCA,500 3-12Th. N.E.
" You will see a Reading Dynamic's graduate read over 10,000 wpm.
from a book he has never seen before and then tell in detail what
he has read.
"
You will see actual interviews with Washington Congressmen
whohavetaken the course.
" You will learn how we can help you to faster reading,
improved comprehension, greater recall.
HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE?
Eighteenyears agoEvelyn Wood, a Utah schoolteacher,made a startling
discovery that led to the foundingof ReadingDynamics.While working
toward a master'sdegree,she handed a term paperto a professor and
watched him read the 80 pages at 6,000 words per minute— with out-
standing recall and comprehension.Determined to find the secret be-
hind such rapid reading,she spent the next two years tracking down
50 people who could read faster than 1,500 words per minute. She
studied their techniques, taught herself to read at these faster rates.
Now, after years of experience in public schools and universities, she
has made it possible for you to benefit from this great discovery.
OVER 200,000 GRADUATES
OVER 1000 LOCAL STUDENTS
Over the past eleven years more 'than 200,000 graduates have been
convinced that Reading Dynamics is a proven method. About Reading
Dynamics' impact on our nation's legislators, Time Magazine said
"Washington has seen nothinglike itsince the days when TeddyRoose-
velt read three books a day and ran the country at the same time."
SENATOR PROXMIRE SENATOR TALMADGE MICHAEL LEVY, Pres.
Wisconsin Georgia StandardSecurity Life
**l mist uy that this is ana of "It is my opinion that if these "My normal relaxed reading il
the most useful education experi techniques were instituted in the now at a rate approximately 4,000■nces Ihave ever had. It cer- public and private schools of our words per minute. Even with the
tainly compares favorably with the country, it would be the greatest most difficult and technical read-
experience I've had at Yale and single step which wo could take ing material,Ifind that my speed
Harvard." in educational progress." exceeds 2.500 words per minute."
Conventional rapid readingcourses aspire to450-600 words per min-
ute.Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1,500 and
3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.
llt^x^^^MONEY BACK GUARANTEE |ggg§g|pn|
\ We guaranteeto increase the readingefficiency of eachstudentAT LEAST 3 times H.
\ with good comprehension.We will refund the entire tuition to any student who, \
\ after completing minimum class and study requirements, does not at least \
\ triple his reading efficiency as measured by our beginning and ending tests. \
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL CLASSES IN
TACOMA, SEATTLE, EVERETT
For Information & Class Schedule Write, or Call MA 3-1563
I
EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
Suite 504 Fourth & Pike Building
— Seattle
